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At tbe beginning ef tbe present ex-

tra session ef Congrva there were not
a few Democrats bo were doubtful,
in view of Senator Simmon' previous
tariff record, that be was the beat
man to wbotn to intrust tbe Demo-erat- ie

tariff reform programme in tbe
Senate. Now, however, that the

has Wen embodied Into law-i- t

is a pleasure to accord Mr. Sim-

mons his full share of the credit Sc
well did he perform hit part, with
tb eo-o- p ration of other Democratic
Senators, that instead of the Under-

wood bill nesting in the Senate
the fate of tbe Wilson bill, as many
had expected, it came out of that

Tha ceTsat ef D. tV n. le t eat he Uw .

Unity, a aaaa a applied; thee It pens,
tratec tha pares, destroys e4 threw
eff all Sissea crsa ea4 Uarsa.the
eeia alaaa aad healthy. -

We are e eeeAdaat at (be eurs since
ewer ef D. D. D. that w have take

advaatase ef tha taaaufactarara rer-aate- c,

te offer yoa e raU-ats- e hattla a
trial. Tee are to Sadse'tha ajterlta at
the rami y la jrcer ewe parshrslsr aaee,
If It Sosaa't help ra, It cost yoe
aethlaf.

TAD.D. Soap la aaade of tha ansae
basilar IsSTedleata. Ask a about M.

ere vent eVia nlfmri etSa have
veered fee snaay rears Ike tenure ef
1tMM iM have coach n ileal eta
la eala, I read tfcta.

We. aa aid eetaMlahed dmrsiela ef
thla cawmaaity. th I ritsisnad t

praditet that has given asaayCa may saeea la en 1 at year
asaay. Th product la a sn.ld. simple
wssh, not a pa lent medldaw eoacaeted ef
vanena eonnies rne wui erisaune
mmumihJ meude of erell kneern seitseette
lnredleata It e snaoe in iae uu.it.
taboraterte ef Cbleac and la called the
Aa. fiessrtytlea fee Bum
Thla la a doctor's spools! prescription
m thai has effected aaaay woederful

SOLD BY GIBSO

The Difference
Between the "up-to-da- te

r l. tt ,
tutu ute --uu.L-

Yon needn't watch this
can trust it. Sit in thi
docs the work.

At: TT.7.T

COPPER-BEAJlL- G

have pater.te rinta that insures far greater effici-

ency, ceor.orry r.r. J comfort than can be found in
other ranges.

body e lower rat bill than it enter
ed it It is not an empty compliment
to call the new set the Underwood-Simmon- s

Act.

Rural mail carriers in the vicinity

of SDokane have started an organiz

ed campaign to secure good roans,
holding oat to the public the promise

of better delivery as a reward. Ev-

ery rural carrier has undertaken the

task of urging upon the township

supervisors in his district the neces-

sity of building good roads and per-

manent hiehwavs. In several see- -

finn wtim rood roads obtain, the
carriers sre nsing antos in covering

their routes, to the great improvement

of the serviee. Secretary Iank .

Gulpilbet, of the Spokane County

Good Roads Association says the au-

tomobile will supplant the horse

drawn mail wagon as soon as all the

main highways are in excellent shape.

For Children there is Nothing Better

A cough medicine for children must

help their eoughs and colds without

bad effects on their little stomachs

ind bowels. No opiates, no sour
aomaeh, no constipation follows its

Stuffy colds, wheezy breathing,
oughs and croup all quickly

'ielped. adv.

Bank, Notes That Talk.
Bank notes that speak have been

patented by an English Inventor, to
baffle forgera. The edge ot the note Is
perforated ao that, when placed In a
phonograph, the rough edge generates
lound waves that form words. A dis-

puted note placed In the machine
wbuld aay, for Instance, "I am a genu-
ine Bve-oou- note."

Jam While You Wait.
A unique record was recently made

by a well-know- n English jam con-- 1

cern. Adjoining the factory is a
strawberry plantation which pro -

duced the berries for this year's jam.
Within the space of on hour the
strawberriea were plcke boiled into
jam, and placed into Jar ready for
p,cU,lg'

Heavy Annual Loss by Fire,
In the United States, in every busl -

nesa aay or we year, 11,000,000 worth
of property la destroyed, three lives
are lost and 17 persons seriously in-

jured by lire.

Heat ttoy in i.'e rar.je and
oat cf th' A.'.c.Y . .

Vpc back of ii';.-ra'-nj clattt, Rwrootr adjoint firm box, hot
Icjjemnf heat radiation. water butantanaemly.
Made from copper ber-i- iron insures added life and ser-
vice. It look j t'j poor cT tAc cooA,

vliH LUi. lliLUlL at UllklIIH C)

Salisbury Post
A Eowan man slept in a Uvery

stable the other night and bad good

snuff sum ef money stolen from nis
pocket The morel tf this lose does
not point to the danger of sleeping
In libery stable, hot to carrying
large sums ef money in the pocket.
It really make, little difference about
sleeping in livery stable, n fellow
mifht do a rood deal worse, bat i

I

about tbe worse thing he could d
with hi money is to carry it around
in ordinary pants pockets. A pock
et will do nicely for jack-knif- e or a
corkscrew, but. money ought to be
deposited in some rood bank. De-

posited in a bank the money would
be safe and it would draw interest
and it would be circulating in legiti-

mate channel of trad and serving
the purpose for which it is made. It
ia unsafe enought at best and any
man who runs the risk by carrying
hia money around in bis pocket ought
to take warning from the hundred of
cases that happen every week of los-

ing money.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, aa thar cannot
reach the dlaaaaad portion ef the ear
There I only ona way to ewra oeaf-nea-t,

and that la by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafneaa la caused by an In-

flamed condition of th mucous llnlns
of the Eustachian Tuba, When this
tube Is Inflamed you here a rumbllns
ound or Imperfect baaiinf, and when

It Is entirely closed. Deafness la tbe
result and unleaa tha Inflammation
can e taaen out ana mis "''-e- 1

to Its normal condition, bearlns
will be destroyed forever: nine ease
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing; but an inflamed eon-ititi-

a th muMiua eurfaeea
We will srtve Ona Hundred Dollar

fnr any case of Deafness (caused by
calnrrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catanh Cure. Bead tpr eireu
lurs, free.

P. J. CHENET AND CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by drutfSlsts, price Tec
Take Hall's Family Ptlle far son

stlpatlon.

siecsrable. AD lawk
smsb sufferinc am)
dancer. The CAUSEPILES hi slwara iasmsl
Dr. Leeahardt's
ME M.ROID

tsW. t-- produii- - snnarln rults by aWnrhbi the
INTERNAL CAUSE. he piles r dried ep any
urrn cuwl. U !nr' treatment.
t)K tftONHARDTCO. BuftaUN. V. friskon1
SnM y Olhsen Dm Co. and all dracflsu

The dlaaaaea at the Bye, Bar.
Xose and Threat treated, aad
Glaesee fitted te DIStcwH Byaa

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Office la the Marria Balldla.

FOR SALE
5 room cottage on Franklin en-.- i

adjoining Arthur raggart, lot 110

i 1.43. $1000.00. half cash hl .re 1

. jiMin and loar..
kmj acres on Rig Cold Water CrrtV

u.nwn as parl (lf the Ed Upt Hodt
three miles from Concord. 17 sere
line meadow to be drained, plenty ot

j hmlier for use. Terms easy.
30 4 acres highly improved lam'

0I1 nblic road, two miles south ol
ourthoiise, adjoining Mr. Fryling

Debe Rlackwelder.
JOBX K. PAT" KRckA

VdT

Tin Xew TariX Off art Tale Caeertni
- Proepoti to Tn.

Washington, Nov. &. American
ran die and ba buried cheaper to-;a- y

than ever before. The new tar
A law offer thi cheering prospect.
It i teeming with poaaibihtiea for re- -
lucing toe high coat of drinz. In
Jertakers may face cut rata war.

Lower taxes in tb new law on al
uost everything from coffin to tomb- -

tone are the feature which tend
cward lowering the expense of
'shuffling off." Foes of tbe new
Democratic law insist, however, that
lie "ultimate consumer" will gel
it tie real economical joy or benell
'rojii the reduced import taxes; that
.le undertaker may get some supplies
.'heaper, but his bilLwill not show any
-- eduction. Here are some of the
mobilities tending to make one's
leuiise a greater financial success:

Mahogany, rosewood and satin-voo- d

for coffins are all cut 5 per cent
,n the new law. Silvered and gold-date- d

coffin handles are given an in-

crease tax of 5 per cent., however,
utinj packing boxes are reduced 13

icr cent. Slight tax reductions are
nade on undertaker's chemical sup-die- s

for embalming, which helps
some financially. The Duty on attar

oses alone is cut 5 per cent. Cut
lowers for funerals are still taxed

their value, but then the
general run of funerals have few d

(lowers.
Mourning stationery is reduced in

die new law, but hardly enough to
ave any money for "Mrs. Weeds" at

her stationer's. Tombstones ought
:o go on the bargain counter, if the
etail purchaser is given the benefit

if the tariff reduction of 25 cents i
uhie foot in the new act.
Hangman's hemp is reduced in tax-- s

from 2 cents to 1 cent a pound

i significant tariff revision. Oh, yes.
Another illuminating feature indica-

tive of "passing in one's chips"
cheaper, is that asbestos, brimstone,
firewood and honedust are also on the
free list in the new law, but g

apparatus is on the free list,
also.

ATTRACTIVE HAIB

Always Fascinates Parisian Sage

Makes Hair That is Dull, Faded or

Thin, Abundant iiid Gloriously Ra-

diant).

Kvcrv girl and woman, too, wants
to he beautiful and attractive it's
' cr hi th right but unsightly, or thin
and characterless hair destroys half
i e b, auty of the most attractive
fac

If vour hair is not fascinating, is
thinning cut, full of dandruff, dry or
if the scalp itches and burns, begin at
mce the use of Parisian Sage. It will

double the beauty of the hair, cool ana'
invigorate the and the flist ap
plication removes the dandruff. It is
the l air ti nic par excellence, contain-
ing t':e proper elements to supply
hair nreds and make the hair soft,
wavy, lustrous and abundant.

Parisian Sage as sold by Gibson
Drug Store in SO cent bottles is pleas-
ant and ;'efrehing, daintily perfumed

neither greasy or sticky. adv.

Would Make Them Better If They
Could.

The makers of Foley Kidney Pills
know that they have absolutely the
bet combination of curative and
Waling medicines for kidney and
blad !er ailments and urinarv irregu
larities that it is possible to produce.
That is why Foley Kidney Pills are
t:ie best medicine forthe purpose you
can buy. adv.

Now For the Pig Club.
Statesville Landmark.

"Hog and hominy" go together
and it is entirely fitting that the boys'
pig club should follow the corn clubs.
The national department of agricul
ture will push the organization of the
pig clubs m the Southern States and
the institution of the work is a mat
ter for congratulation. Whenever
there is plenty of "hog and hominy"
the country is safe.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. F. L. Willis,
suffered greatly from asthma and
bronchitis. He writes: "I got no re-
lief until I took Foley 'a Honey and
Tar Compound. It entirely removed
those chokng sensations, and never
failed to produce an easy and com-
fortable condton of the throat and
lungs." dv.

Jacob liia ftar Baseball aaa root--
ball ?Mparixe Boy. Physically
Ami Mentally.
The short cocoin ri of baseball and

football a sport for boy are point- -
ad ont by Jacob Rii in aa art if la on
"Tb Boy Scout " in Tbe Outlook
for October 25th. He say, "Scout-
ing given every boy a chance to be in
tbe game," and continue:

The trouble with baseball and foot
ball i that they do not do that. They
are good a far as they go, but tbey
do not go around. Nine or eleven
boys take a hand in them, a hundred
or a thousand tit and ahont. Tbey
have no other part in it. Granted
that there are manv nine and eleven.
Still there are many more whom the
game really robs of a boy's most
precious quality initiative; it pau-
perizes the boys, physically and ment-

ally, by making them take their fun
at second hand. But play, said Froc-be- l,

i sthe normal occupation of a
child, through which he grows char
acter; and we know Froebel was
right. Scouting is all initiative, all
individual effort.

I am not knocking baseball be
cause wt didn't know the game when
1 was a boy in Denmark. I am sim-

ply saying what must have been in

the minds of many a boys' leader, in
and out of school, all these years. The
National game can take care of it-

self. I am glad scouting has come
to fill in the chinks, as it were. If
some of the fierce competitive spirit
is lost that has run riot in the past
'he standards are not. Scouting, as
I have shown, sets up definite stand-
ing to which the boy must come up
and which will stand being matched
against any boys' game anywhere.

A Consumptive Cough.
A coupli that bothers you contimiallv
:s one of the danger signals which
warns of consumption. Dr. KingV
New Discovery stops the cough, loos
n the chest, banish fever and let yoi

deep peacefully. The first do
hecks the symptoms and give

prompt relief. Mrs A. F. Mertz, o1

ileyn Kllyn, Iowa, writes: "Dr
King's New Discovery cured a stub
born cough after six weeks' loctor
ng failed to help." Try it, as it wil
lo the same for you. Best medicini
for coughs, edds, throat and lun'.
t roubles. Money back if it fails
Price "0c and $1.00. All druggists
bv mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila
elphia or St. Louis. adv.

It isn't always the brainiest mar
who forges ahead. A low-bro- wil
often cause the crowd respectfully ti
make way for him if he happens t(

be carrying a ladder.

Pain in Back and, Rheumatism.
Torment thousands of people daily.

Don't be one of the.-- e sufferers when
for so little cost you can get well rid
of the cause. Fcley Kidney Pills be-

gin their good work from the very
first dose. They xert so direct an
action on the kiilneysand bladder that
the pain and torment of backache,
rheumatism and kidney trouble is
soon dispelled. adv.

Chewing gum, says the young lady
with the "fortrue" golden hair, may
be a bad habit, but it never caused
murder that she ever heard of, thank
goodness !

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O., suffered

from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. Doctor advised amputa-
tion, but he refused and reluctant-
ly tried Bucklen 's Arnica Salve as J
last resort. He then wrote: ."I used
your salve and my foot was soon
completely cured." Best remedy for
bums, cuts, bruises and eczema. Get
a box today. Only 25c. All drug-
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen ft
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis, ndv- -

A man can have no finer accom-
plishment than that of minding his
own business.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the caus-
es of these headaches. Take Dl".

King '8 New Life Pills, you will be
surprised how quickly yon will get
relief. They stimulate the different
organs to do their work properly. No
Take 25c an invest in n box today.
better regulator for liver and bowels.
At all druggists or bv mail. H. E.
Bucklen Co, Philadelphia and St

! Louis. 4t.
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A.LL TRAINS STOP AT CONCOR

JOHN M. OOLBSBT. City E4ler.

Concord, N. C, November 6. 101 1.

The" Protestant churches of Salis

bury have in the Post a three eolunii

advertisement calling attention to the

special services being held each oven

ing in all of them. This is an iniw

vation and a sensible one. The fol

lowing churehes are holding services:

St. Luke's Epispocal, fi. John";

Lutheran, First Presbyterian. Fait:

Reformed First Methodist, First

Baptist. We notice that the moving

picture shows and practically even

business house in Salisbury are clos-

ed during the hour of service eacl

night, and the meetings are Win-large- ly

attended.

Tammany has been buried good and

deep, but it is well to remember thai

it has been "buried" several titno
before. Its past history proves that

it has more lives than a eat. "There
will be another day," said Charier.

F. Murphy yesterday. When asked

if he was going o resign he replied

with the question, "Who said so?'
When asked the further question.

"Do you consider Tammany Hal

destroyed?" he replied, "It is still
here." It is.

Reports from all over t lie Stale
show tht. thousands of citizens work-

ed the public roads yesterday. Tlieie

were included in these the (iovernur.

judges, solicitors, ministers, lawyers

and men prominent in every walk ol

life. Fortunately the weather has

been ideal. The movement has taken

well with our people, and has done

much to increase good roads senti-

ment.

The election of Hon. Blair Lee as

Senator from Maryland is a cause

for rejoicing. He is an able man, and
it will be a great advantage to have

him in the Senate to help uphold the

hands of President Wilson.

PARAGRAPHS.

The frost is now on all the pump-
kins that have not been converted
into pie.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has decided that drummers must
not sell their samples. But that may
not prevent them pawning them in
a pinch.

A monument to General Braddock
is to be erected in Pennsylvania. You
remember who Braddock was, don't
yont

The power of impeachment seems
to ba vested in the President of
Mexico, and not in Congress.

Remember how you used to keep
away from the sunshine last summer 1

Trying to be good will occupy Mrs.
Pankhurst's attention for some little
time to come.

THIS DATS Dt HISTORY.
November 6.

1671 Colley Ciber, an actor who
poet laureate of England,

born in London. Died there,
Dee. 12, 1757.

179J Philippe Egalite, who voted
tor th- - death of his brother,

'King Louis XIV., guillotined
in Pari. .Born April 13, 1747.

1853 Firat Presbyterian Chinese
Church organized in San Fran-eise- o.

1860 Abraham Lincoln elected Pres- -
' ident of the United States.

1867--Fi- rat woman's suffrage socie-
ty formed in England.

1805-Marria- f - Miss Consuleo
. Vaaderbill and the Dnke of

Marlborough, '

lOUh-Jam- ea L. Wilson, former U. S.
Senator from ' ' Washington
SUte, died in Washington, D.

- ' C Bora in Oawf ordsville,
' In, Aa;. 7, lSSO&fi ? -

Baa ItauisMvXaLr Nov. 6. The
annnaj intareoBagiat oabata between
teatns representinj Leland Stanford,
J4 UtivarbUy nnd th University of

' California. JUk., place- - tomorrow, ev- -i

amlnr and ttromiaea to ba one of tha
most intereettpg events of , tha sol-- ,

y mv tUiford will support the
rar 'lva sad California the nega-

tive, f ' of tL question a to the
rpe .", icy of ewclodiny from I the

C,,; llates the immigrants from

N DRUO STORK

Jtanae. You rJMf enlll
cool while it a AT "Hl

MCESS
IRON RANOU

Tmmptnttarm ecen onsf const
tent with l famL

Soft Coal Heating Stoves i

1 CONKEVS lAYING
r

TONIC

Will Make Hens Lay. 25c

per Package

GIBSON
DRUG STORE
We Give Pony Votes.

"

i
,

All the advantages of a hard coal base burner in a stove that '

burns the cheapest kind of slack or soft coal are found in
"Buck's' Hot Blast Ventilators." These wonderful stoves are
"made upon honor and so carefully fitted that they retain fire
for 72 hours and require attention but once in 24 hours." -

"Buck's" patent gas and smoke consuming device burns all
the gas and carbon and they actually save their entire eost in .

a very short time in the amount of fuel saved.- - No matter
what you are using yon can afford to east it aside in order to
own one of these latest and most modern of soft coal beating '

stoves. They are practically indestructible and last a lifetime.
Don't be deceived by cheap and inferior imitations. The

eone center clinker crushing grate is alone worth the eost of the
stove. Let us show yon this Stove in operation. See how it
is controlled as easily aa turning on and turning off the gas.

You U own one as soon as as yon know it..

Concord Furniture Go.

THIS ALWAYS POPULAR SHOE

Caa be found at oar store in all the new leathers and shape
including Button Blucber and the new English walking effect
There is reason why most men wear our shoes, they know they
look better know they feel better and know they are better, "

, $1.00. $150 and $5.00.

'Tonr else aad width are here. Call by and let u fit yon today.

i'vey's.
"GOOD SHOES THAT WEAR LONGER."

TO WON GAS CONSUMERS

Dove-BostC- o.

Just received a cask of Heini'a
extra special sour pickles; aU
so sweet gherkins and sweot
mixed pickles in bulk. We
sell the best.

PHONES and 421

Sold.

. " .... ..... v . r . j i. . t

AVill Withdraw their Free Offer of Gas Ranges in Concord, Brown's, Young-Hartse- ll

and Freanldin Llills, on November 15th, 1913. All Applying Before

That Time .Will Receive the, :A

Aftcr.Tht Date dl tisniss Vi!l te'v.. '. :.
;
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